Scorpius 9812.05 “The Wedding” 

Host T’Pat says:
<<<<<<<<<<Start Wedding >>>>>>>>>>>

OPS_TJ says:
::in his quarters::

Adm_Klord says:
::on shuttle::

Host G_Heinlein says:
@::in shuttle ::

Host CO-Alex says:
ACTION: Scorpius crew is returning from R & R.

Host Adm_Crens says:
::on shuttle with the obviously nervous groom::

AndreaLan says:
@::her shuttle nears the ship::

Karina says:
@::fidgets in her seat::

FCO_Miller says:
::in his quarters dressing for the wedding::

OPS_TJ says:
::in his quarters sleeping::

Host G_Heinlein says:
@::Paces::

CMOKostra says:
::in sickbay, still in coma::

Host Adm_Crens says:
Gene: How soon do we arrive?

SO_Nes says:
::in quarters, dressing for wedding::

CTO_Selan says:
::On Bridge at Tactical Station, performing final checks on weaponry before leaving for his quarters to change::

Dr_Alice says:
::putting the final touches to her hair, and thinking of the couple she smiles::

Host CO-Alex says:
Robin: The dress is lovely! You and T did a marvelous job.

TO_Calder says:
::marching the security teams down the hall, in full dress uniforms and in 2 perfect columns::

CdrMadred says:
::steps out of his runabout and glances a the flight OPS people securing the craft, turns to help Larte down::


Host Dad says:
@Karina: Patience wife ::extends two fingers::

Host G_Heinlein says:
@Admiral : in two minutes they are getting final clearance now

Karina says:
@::notes that the groom is nervous::  Gene:  Sit, my dear.....  It will be over soon enough.

AndreaLan says:
@*SCO*:  Permission to dock please?

CTO_Selan says:
Computer: Current status of phaser arrays?

Host Adm_Crens says:
Gene: And stop that infernal pacing..... You'll be just fine

CTO_Selan says:
<Computer> All phaser arrays have been currently repaired.

SO_Nes says:
::gives a final Picard maneuver to the dress uniform::

Shsssaa says:
::In captains quarters helping her get dressed::

Host G_Heinlein says:
@Karina: no, It will be just the beginning

Larte_J says:
::glances at Madred and peeks out looking around before letting him help her down.  She has never been on a space station before::

Adm_Klord says:
Gene:: ::laughing:: you remind me of a Targ who knows he is being hunted..

Host Adm_Crens says:
::fumbles around with ceremony papers... and spectacles::

CIVLecara says:
:: In his quarters putting on a tux::

Shsssaa says:
::In Captains quarters helping her dress::

FCO_Miller says:
*CTO*:  Are all security teams in place?

Host G_Heinlein says:
@::chuckles:: K`Lord , I hope not

AndreaLan says:
@::gets permission to dock and lands the shuttle in shuttlebay 2::

CTO_Selan says:
::Nods to himself:: *FCO* Yes sir, in fact I'm assigning more.

OPS_TJ says:
::hears his chronometer go off, and gets up::

CdrMadred says:
::lets the girl down and takes her hand walking her out of the bay as he gives a way to one of the officers "safing" his runabout::

CSOTsalea says:
::In captains quarters helping her dress::

Host CO-Alex says:
S: I am so nervous!!!  Will you get the tiara ready for me please?

Karina says:
@::pats the seat next to her::  Gene:  Come, sit, let's chat.

AndreaLan says:
@::finishes dressing in the shuttle::

Host Adm_Crens says:
Klord:  LOL, yes he does, doesn't he..... ::chuckles::

SO_Nes says:
::adds final touches to hair::

Host G_Heinlein says:
@Karina: Thanks, I just want to do right by her

Host CO-Alex says:
T: Has anyone heard from Andrea yet?

Karina says:
@::grins at her hubby::  I remember how nervous you were, my dear.

Shsssaa says:
CO:  sure ::gets the tiara and hands it to the captain::

CTO_Selan says:
*Security* Teams Alpha, Beta, and Charlie, please perform systemary checks in Engineering, Bridge, Sickbay, and all entrances to the ship. I do not want any trouble today.

Adm_Klord says:
::whispers::Kendall: You are beautiful, Try not to out shine the bride::smiles::

Host Adm_Crens says:
::feels the shuttle dock gently to the docking bay::

Host G_Heinlein says:
::feels the gentle bump of the shuttle docking ::

CdrMadred says:
::passes out of the bay with the young Bolian girl at his side, looking around the crowded corridors of the station::

TO_Calder says:
*CTO*: Sir, I am working on some final drills for security teams now, I have B2, B3, and A0-5. They should rival any of the best drill teams.  Where should I head now?

CTO_Selan says:
*<Security>* Aye, sir.


CSOTsalea says:
CO:  I have not heard anything

AndreaLan says:
*CO-Trish*: I've just docked and am on my way.

OPS_TJ says:
::dresses, and heads for the bridge::

CSOTsalea says:
CO:  that answers your question

Host CO-Alex says:
*Andrea*: You made it, come directly to my quarters!

Host Adm_Crens says:
Gene: Okay, Admiral, here we go....

CTO_Selan says:
*TO* Proceed to Wedding hall. Take some Security Officers with you, just in case.

Dr_Alice says:
CO: Alex: If you need anything done let me know. :;looks at the other women and smiles::

Karina says:
::unbuckles her seat belt, and stands, straightening her gown::

AndreaLan says:
::grabs her bag of supplies and proceeds to Trish's quarters::

CIVLecara says:
:: sitting in his quarters, having nothing better to do until the wedding starts, patting pet Targ and fiddling with Phe'larr::

Host CO-Alex says:
T: Where is T'Paula?

Host G_Heinlein says:
Admiral : Lead on sir ::smiles::

Adm_Klord says:
::follows Gene and the Admiral::

CEOTPaula says:
::arrives late::

Host Adm_Crens says:
::heads for the door and follows the escorting officers::

SO_Nes says:
::final touches to dress uniform, performs another Picard maneuver for luck::

AndreaLan says:
*Trish*:  I'm on my way.  I'm so happy for you!

Host CO-Alex says:
::waiting for #2 to tell her when everyone has arrived::

OPS_TJ says:
::exits the TL on the bridge and takes his station::

TO_Calder says:
*CTO* Sir, I have the teams I have been drilling, Beta 2 and 3, and all of the Alpha teams.  Also sir, where is the wedding taking place?

CSOTsalea says:
*CEO*:  T'Paula, where are you currently?

Host Tpat says:
@::stands, straightens diplomatic garb::

Karina says:
Tpat:  Is my appearance acceptable?  It's been so long since I've seen my daughter.

AndreaLan says:
::exits shuttlebay into the hall::

CptTealk says:
$::shuttle in final approach::

CdrMadred says:
::hopes he did not get his dress"whites" dirty ... had to change in the runabout::

Karina says:
::fidgets with hair::

CEOTPaula says:
::just now coming::  CSO: I'm here.

Host Adm_Crens says:
::realizes, he doesn't have a clue where they're going::

Host CO-Alex says:
*Andrea*;:Be prepared for a big hug!!  And Cleopatra is waiting!

Adm_Klord says:
::places Kendalls hand on his arm::

Host Tpat says:
Karina: you are satisfactory, my wife.

FCO_Miller says:
*CTO*:  Please inform me when everyone has arrived.

Karina says:
::follows the group off the shuttle::

AndreaLan says:
::looking at a map of the ship, she heads down the hall::

OPS_TJ says:
::sits at his station yawns::

CdrMadred says:
::passes through the throng of people moving through the corridors and decides to get Larte something to drink at a corner cafe across from the bay::

Host G_Heinlein says:
Admiral: we are supposed to have it in the large Holodeck on her ship


CTO_Selan says:
*FCO* Aye sir.

Host CO-Alex says:
T/S: You will finally get to meet her.

AndreaLan says:
*Trish*:  I can't wait to see you both

FCO_Miller says:
::heads to the bridge::

Host Adm_Crens says:
Gene:  Okay, lead the way.....

AndreaLan says:
::sees Trish's door::

Kendall says:
::Smiles at her husband::

Larte_J says:
::looks around as she is nudged from all sides by people much taller than she is.  Clutches her doll a little closer::

Dr_Alice says:
::arranges some flowers on the bride to be coffee table::

AndreaLan says:
::rings the bell::

CptTealk says:
$*OPS* : This is Captain Tealk Amendoeira.. request Permission to land..

CSOTsalea says:
CO:  we look forward to it

Host CO-Alex says:
::hears door chime::Come

Adm_Klord says:
Gene: what setting have you chosen?

AndreaLan says:
::enters::

OPS_TJ says:
::leans back in his chair and straightens out his suit::

Host G_Heinlein says:
Admiral: yes , Sir ! ::leads to access of Scorpius ::

Karina says:
::nods::  TPat:  Then I think I am ready to see my daughter

Host CO-Alex says:
Andrea: Andrea!!!!!::;runs over to give her a bear hug::

AndreaLan says:
::runs to Trish and gives her a giant hug::

OPS_TJ says:
::nods to himself and fumbles for the correct button::

CdrMadred says:
::while he orders the drink, notes an arrivals board with the Scorpius' slip number on it::

CIVLecara says:
:: in quarters practicing Vulcan calming techniques::

CSOTsalea says:
::watches as the captain greets her old friend::

CEOTPaula says:
::observes::

AndreaLan says:
Trish:  It's so wonderful to see you!  You look beautiful!

CTO_Selan says:
*TO* Sorry to keep you busy, Ensign. Proceed to the Holodeck.

SO_Nes says:
::leaves quarters::

Host CO-Alex says:
T: This is Captain Andrea Landt and this is Shsssaa Andrea.

CdrMadred says:
::looks down at Larte and notices that she is having some trouble with the crowds, reaches down and picks her up::

Host G_Heinlein says:
::reaches the access to the Scorpius ::

Dr_Alice says:
::laughs as she sees her friend the Captain..enjoying her self so much::

TO_Calder says:
*CTO* No problem, thank you, sir.

OPS_TJ says:
COMM: Tealk: This is Scorpius. Permission granted to land, bay 4, section alpha

CSOTsalea says:
Andrea:  welcome

CptTealk says:
$::takes his shuttle in, nice and easy..::

OPS_TJ says:
::switches off the comm::

XO_Wells says:
:: hangs around with  T, feeling very out of place::

FCO_Miller says:
::arrives on the bridge and walks over to OPS::  OPS:  TJ, what is our status?

Host CO-Alex says:
ALL: This is Alice, my best friend in the academy.

CptTealk says:
*OPS* : Thank you Scorpius..

Shsssaa says:
Andrea:  yes you are most welcome

Adm_Klord says:
Gene: what setting have you chosen?

AndreaLan says:
CSOTsalea:  Thank you, it's nice to meet you.  ::shakes hands::

Host G_Heinlein says:
Admiral : she has chosen a woodland scene , I think

TO_Calder says:
::diverts to the holodecks, glad he is already on the same deck::

Host CO-Alex says:
Robin: This is Andrea, which I have spoken of with such affection.

Dr_Alice says:
:;moves towards Andrea: Andrea: Hello .. I am glad to meet you..

CSOTsalea says:
::hesitantly takes Andrea hand...humans::

Host Adm_Crens says:
::makes way with the escort to Holodeck 1 on Deck 8\

CIVLecara says:
:: uses telepathy to touch pet Targ's mind, Targ squeals in confusion and looks around::

SO_Nes says:
::enters TL, <computer> Deck 8::

OPS_TJ says:
::looks up:: FCO: sir, status, through third cup of coffee. Oh, and everything’s normal as the Scorpius goes...::smiles::

Host G_Heinlein says:
::Enters TL: Holodeck #1

AndreaLan says:
Alice:  it's nice it meet such a good friend of Trish's  ::shakes hands::

Larte_J says:
::looks out over the heads of the people as Jafo picks her up::

Host CO-Alex says:
*FCO*: Has Gene arrived yet Jared?

Karina says:
::follows the groom::

Host Adm_Crens says:
::Enters TL:

Adm_Klord says:
Gene: ::laughing:: will there be any nymphs other then my wife

CIVLecara says:
:: exits quarters and heads towards holodock#1::

AndreaLan says:
Robin:  So wonderful to meet you as well  ::shakes her hand::

Host Tpat says:
::rubs finger over display console.........hmm...clean ship....::

Dr_Alice says:
::smiles at Andrea:; ALL: Will you girls like something to drink? It will be my pleasure while you help her.....

Host G_Heinlein says:
K`Lord : Don’t forget my lass , sir

CIVLecara says:
::holodeck #1::

SO_Nes says:
::leaves TL, walks to holodeck 1::

FCO_Miller says:
*CO*:  Yes ma'am.  We are just waiting for everyone else to arrive.

CSOTsalea says:
::whispers to Robin::  Have we completed everything?

Kendall says:
::giggles::

CdrMadred says:
::hands Larte the glass of water and watches as she uses both of her small hands to hold the glass::

Karina says:
::crowds a little closer to make room for the others::

Host Adm_Crens says:
Gene: Well, there's enough brass here to feed all of Starfleet

CIVLecara says:
:: enters TL::

CMOKostra says:
::stirs in sickbay..:: oh!

Hezekiah says:
::I takes a while,  but I finally have the wedding gift (all 200 lb. of it)  ready to beam to the captains quarters as soon as the ceremony is under way::

Adm_Klord says:
Gene: I'm certain she will out shine them all

OPS_TJ says:
::leans back in his chair::

AndreaLan says:
Trish:  Well, what do you need me to do?

Host G_Heinlein says:
Admiral: If the Dominion found out about this ::chuckles::

XO_Wells says:
Andrea:  nice to meet you too :: smiles and shakes her hand::

Host CO-Alex says:
FCO: When everyone gets here, have them go to the holodeck and let me know when the Admiral is ready to perform the ceremony.

CMOKostra says:
(Nurse)Doctor, you're awake! The weddings about to start!

AndreaLan says:
XO_Wells:  Nice to meet you too  ::smiles and shakes hand::

FCO_Miller says:
*CO*:  Aye ma'am.

CptTealk says:
::exits his shuttle and heads for the nearest console::

CdrMadred says:
::suddenly becomes aware of the people giving him strange looks over his dress "whites"::

CMOKostra says:
Nurse: Huh? What wedding?

Host CO-Alex says:
Andrea: I think everything has been taken care of, just stand there and let me look at you...lol

Host Adm_Crens says:
::chuckles:: Adms:  Let's just hope they don't have a clue, eh?

CptTealk says:
Computer : Locate Lt. Cmr. Madred

Host G_Heinlein ::leads off of TL to Holodeck One ::  (HolodeckProgram.wav)

CIVLecara says:
:: exits turbo and heads towards holodeck holding only a small box containing a wedding present::

Dr_Alice says:
::goes to the replicator and makes them a pitcher of drinks. She sets them down on a table for all to get when they are ready::

Adm_Klord says:
::enters holodeck::

SO_Nes says:
::enters holodeck, looks around::

CMOKostra says:
(Nurse) Why, the captain and Admiral Heinlein!

Host Adm_Crens says:
::arrives Deck 8 and makes way to Holodeck 1::

CptTealk says:
<Computer> Tealk : LtCmdr Madred is not on this ship.

AndreaLan says:
Trish:  ::lol:: You look so beautiful!  I can't believe you're getting married!

CIVLecara says:
:: enters holodeck::

OPS_TJ says:
::watches everyone on the bridge hurry around::

CTO_Selan says:
::Does a final check on the Torpedoes, and walks over to TL, as an Ensign takes his place:: TL: Deck 8, Holodeck.

FCO_Miller says:
*AdmCren*:  Sir, please advise when you are ready to go.

Host Tpat says:
Karina: This ship is most satisfactory for our daughter...

AndreaLan says:
Trish: I'm so happy for you

CptTealk says:
::realizes there only one place he can be.. the SB, Heads for the docking arm::

CMOKostra says:
::slaps himself:: of course? Wow, that was supposed to happen....how much time has passed? 

Host Adm_Crens says:
Gene: Okay man, this is your last chance.... any last requests?

CTO_Selan says:
<Computer> Acknowledged. ::Turbo-lift begins to move::

Dr_Alice says:
::agrees with Andrea, by nodding her head, while sipping from her glass::

Shsssaa says:
::touches up the captains’ hair::

Karina says:
::follows Admiral Crenshaw::  Tpat:  It is indeed.  She's done well for herself.

Host CO-Alex says:
ACTION: All guests go to the holodeck.

CMOKostra says:
::shakes head:: Never mind..I'm going to get dressed  ::runs out of Sickbay::

Host G_Heinlein says:
Karina, TPat... you will see your daughter very soon now , I think

Adm_Klord says:
Adm_Crenshaw: I am looking foreword to this

CMOKostra says:
(Nurse) But Doctor...oh well..::goes back to duties::

Larte_J says:
::sips her water and hands the cup back to madred, thoroughly engrossed in all the people walking by::

CTO_Selan says:
TL: Correction, Deck 3.

Karina says:
::smiles at Gene:: Our arrival will be a nice surprise for her

Host Tpat says:
::for now::

TO_Calder says:
::marches security teams to the holodeck. Motions for 2 teams on each side of the door outside, and enters the holodeck and sets a team on each side and a team in the back. All holding perfect columns and rows::

AndreaLan says:
::takes a glass of champagne from the tray::  It's been so long since I've had any human food or drink.

Host CO-Alex says:
ACTION: XO Jude announces shipwide that all crew are to proceed to the holodeck for the wedding.

Host G_Heinlein says:
Karina: I certainly hope so

FCO_Miller says:
*CO*:  Everyone is assembled in the holodeck.

CIVLecara says:
:: sits down in an empty chair towards the front of the chapel::

OPS_TJ says:
::stands and heads to the TL::

CptTealk says:
::in the SB, heads to console and repeats question..::

Hezekiah says:
::Makes a finally round of the bridge, to make sure that security isn’t lax during the wedding,  straightens dress uniform,  dons a special cross sent by the monks at home,  and heads for the holodeck::

CMOKostra says:
::runs to quarters, gets dress uniform on, not noticing Govak, his cat, or the message on his screen::

FCO_Miller says:
::walks over to the TL::

Dr_Alice says:
ALL: Well I think that is your cue Miss. :;she winks at the bride to be::

Host G_Heinlein says:
K`Lord: shall we head for out places ?


Host CO-Alex says:
*FCO*: Acknowledged.

CMOKostra says:
::runs to Holodeck #1::

CTO_Selan says:
::Leaves TL and runs to quarters, and quickly changes to Dress uniform and rushes to the TL again, moving at Vulcan speed::

OPS_TJ says:
::enters the TL and heads to the TL::

CdrMadred says:
::takes a step away from the booth as he sees Larte is finished and wonders where the service will be so he can meet Tsalea::

AndreaLan says:
::pats Cleopatra on the head::

Host CO-Alex says:
Ladies: Well this looks like the time to go.  Shall we leave now?

Karina says:
::arrives at the holodeck::

CTO_Selan says:
TL: Holodeck.

Adm_Klord says:
Gene: let me settle my own bride...

CMOKostra says:
::arrives at holodeck::

FCO_Miller says:
::arrives at the holodeck::

Host Adm_Crens says:
::makes way to the front of the Holodeck::

CptTealk says:
::heads towards the place Madred is at..::

XO_Jude says:
All:   Please make your way to the holodeck for the ceremony::

CTO_Selan says:
::Exits TL, and runs and then slows down right outside of Holodeck::

Adm_Klord says:
Kendall: I believe you are on the grooms’ side....

OPS_TJ says:
::looks at all the admirals and whistles::

Dr_Alice says:
CO Alex: yes lets... ::takes a last tug at her dress white's::

Host Tpat says:
Karina: I believe we stand over there ::points to the right of the alter::

AndreaLan says:
Trish:  Lead on.  ::smiles at Trish::

CSOTsalea says:
CO;  are you ready?

Host CO-Alex says:
Ladies: How do I look?

CdrMadred says:
::wonders if he should have brought a gift ..... then remembers he did not even know there was a wedding going on till he had entered the approach corridor for SB 064::

CTO_Selan says:
::Walks into Holodeck and sees the dozens of people, and walks over to TO_Calder::

CSOTsalea says:
CO:  you look beautiful

Host G_Heinlein says:
TPat: don't you want to walk her down the aisle ?

AndreaLan says:
Trish:  beautiful as ever

Host CO-Alex says:
::pats hair one more time::

CTO_Selan says:
TO: Are Security teams in place?

Karina says:
::smiles at her husband and takes his arm::  Then let's get positioned.

FCO_Miller says:
::anxiously awaits for the bride to be::

Adm_Klord says:
::escorts wife to set smiling at her beauty::

Shsssaa says:
CO:  Yes, I most definitely agree Trish

CEOTPaula says:
::let’s the others answer the question::

Larte_J says:
::rests her head on Madred's shoulder as she watches all the passing people::

Host CO-Alex says:
Andrea: Thanks dear friend.

CptTealk says:
::arrives, looking around for Madred::

Host G_Heinlein says:
::walks to place in front of chapel ::

OPS_TJ says:
::rocks on his heels and looks uncomfortably around::

Host Tpat says:
Mr. Heinlein: Which ceremony will we be witnessing?

XO_Jude says:
CO:  May I kiss the bride before the ceremony,  and wish you a life of blessing?

Host CO-Alex says:
::heads to the doors of her quarters and enters the hall, waiting on her friends::

CMOKostra says:
::looks for Indy, remembers he's...shakes head, sits down alone::

TO_Calder says:
CTO: Hello, sir ::salutes:: I have the teams placed for both appearance and functionality. ::points them out::

Dr_Alice says:
::follows the other ladies::

Adm_Klord says:
Gene: where would you like me to stand?

CdrMadred says:
::spots a familiar face through he crowd and raises a hand waving at him::  Tealk: Captain ...... over here.

Host G_Heinlein says:
TPat: your daughters wedding

AndreaLan says:
::follows Trish::

CTO_Selan says:
TO: ::Whispers:: Good.

CEOTPaula says:
::follows everyone out of the room::

Karina says:
TPat:  I am wondering if my dear Trish will adhere to the traditional Betazoid customs regarding dress

CSOTsalea says:
::follows the captain::

Host CO-Alex says:
::sees her XO: XO: Most certainly Jude::hugs and gives him a kiss::

Host G_Heinlein says:
Admiral: I believe at the base of the "altar is usual

CdrMadred says:
::waves his hand a little harder:: Tealk:: Tealk ....... over here

TO_Calder says:
CTO: ::whispering:: Thank you, sir. We have worked hard.

CptTealk says:
::smile grows on his face as he nears Madred:: Madred : Jafo!!

XO_Wells says:
:: feeling very out of place keep's Trish’s train from getting dirty::

Larte_J says:
::stirs and tries to spot who he is waving at::

Host Tpat says:
::looks at Karina.....frowns::

Host CO-Alex says:
Robin: Are we ready?

OPS_TJ says:
::looks around for a seat::

CSOTsalea says:
::looks at Robin::  you look lovely too

SO_Nes says:
::moves to sit on the bride's side of chapel::

Dr_Alice says:
::helps Miss Wells with the dress::

CdrMadred says:
::sees his friend passing through the crowd:: Tealk: So, long time no see ...... Captain.

CTO_Selan says:
::Nods at TO, and looks around the area, and begins to process how the exact designs the Holodeck made for this scenario::

XO_Jude says:
XO Wells:  It's great to  have you back aboard... I'll see you after the ceremony

TO_Calder says:
::moves back to even out the team at the door, doesn't think that 3:4 is good::

Adm_Klord says:
::smiles and give Gene a Klingon version of a hug which leave him a bit breathless and moves to the base of the altar

Host G_Heinlein says:
::fidgets ::

Karina says:
::nudges the hubby good-naturedly:: Oh, stop frowning at me.  You enjoyed our own wedding, as I recall.

XO_Wells says:
Co:  as ever ::smiles::    T:  tank you ::smiles::

CptTealk says:
::extends his hand:: Madred : Yeas it has been.. Lt. Cmdr.. ::smiles::

Host CO-Alex says:
::walks to TL and says::TL: Holodeck 1.

OPS_TJ says:
::looks around, for anyone he knows::


XO_Wells says:
Jude: great to see you again too ::smiles::

AndreaLan says:
::piles into the TL with all the other women::

Host Tpat says:
humans......so.......emotional.........;:nods head back and forth::

SO_Nes says:
::tries to relax in seat::

CdrMadred says:
::takes his hand and shakes it thoroughly, giving him a clap on the shoulder:: Tealk: Listen ..... we should probably find this wedding before we are late .............

Host CO-Alex says:
::TL stops at deck 1 and she exits with her bridesmaids::

OPS_TJ says:
::finally takes a seat::

TO_Calder says:
<Security Teams outside the door> ::Perform a sharp salute as the CO goes by::

Dr_Alice says:
::stands in silence in the TL, with a smile upon her face, she exits the TL::

XO_Jude says:
CO:  I'll just make my way in,  good luck ladies.

Host CO-Alex says:
Ladies: Are we ready?

OPS_TJ says:
::leans back::

Shsssaa says:
CO:  I will see you after the wedding

Larte_J says:
::stares at the new comer for a moment and then realizes he is Vulcan and curls into Madred's shoulder a little more ..... afraid he is going to eat her::

Host CO-Alex says:
XO: Thanks Jude.

CptTealk says:
Madred : Yes, your right.. Where is it?

CTO_Selan says:
::Notices XO enter::

Karina says:
:::looks around::  Tpat:  There is quite a turnout; our daughter has a lot of good friends, it would seem.

XO_Wells says:
Jude: we will need it :: keeps Trish's train from getting stepped on::


Dr_Alice says:
CO Alex: Yes of course the question is are you...?

CSOTsalea says:
::nods at the captain...hoping it is true::

AndreaLan says:
::nods with a smile::

CptTealk says:
Madred : Should we comm Tsalea?

Host CO-Alex says:
Alice: Does it show?  LOL

Host Adm_Crens says:
::fidgets in front of the crowd::

Larte_J says:
::begins walking with Tealk:: Tealk, and this of course is Larte ... ::tries to encourage her to smile at him::

XO_Jude says:
::laughs, and thinks,  at least this isn't a betazoid ceremony::

Host CO-Alex says:
::proceeds to walk to the holodeck::

Dr_Alice says:
CO Alex: You look wonderful

CptTealk says:
::beds down to his knees..:: Hello little one.. How are you doing?

Host CO-Alex says:
::reaches the holodeck and looks for Gene to escort her::

Host Tpat says:
Karina: I think they want me to walk with my daughter......wait here......::walks out of the holodeck::

CdrMadred says:
Tealk: No ..... I think it is being held in the holodeck.  I checked a map of the station should be right over here .......

SO_Nes says:
::looks around at the 'chapel::

Host G_Heinlein says:
::wearing the long flowing robes of a Vulcan Master ::

CIVLecara says:
:: heads towards  ADM Klord::

CptTealk says:
::nods in agreement at Madred::

Larte_J says:
::cringes slightly as he gets closer to her::


Adm_Klord says:
::chuckles at Gene's fidgeting::

XO_Wells says:
CO:  your nails shows it.

Karina says:
::smiles:: I will wait here, my love

Host Tpat says:
Alex: hello daughter. I shall be escorting you today.

OPS_TJ says:
::taps his foot and looks around nervously::

Host CO-Alex says:
::stops dead in her tracks as she sees her Dad approach::

CdrMadred says:
Tealk: Don't worry ...... she is not too fond of Vulcan’s.

Host Adm_Crens says:
::fidgets more nervously::

Kendall says:
::blows her husband a kiss::

CptTealk says:
::steps away from Larte, feeling her fear::

CdrMadred says:
::passes through the crowd::

Host CO-Alex says:
Dad:: Dad!!!::tears well up in her eyes::

CIVLecara says:
Klord: Sir.

CptTealk says:
::follow Madred and Larte::

Host CO-Alex says:
Dad: Is Mother here?

CdrMadred says:
::shoves a little to make his way clear:: Tealk: So, how have you been ..... how are things on the Artemis?  Looking up?

Host Tpat says:
::that’s the human in her.....sighs::

Dr_Alice says:
CO Alex: Oh not biting them again are you? :;does not wait for an answer but moves back as Her friend sees her dad::

CTO_Selan says:
::Raises an eyebrow at all the emotion in the area, reminding him of a Wedding his once proceeded to::


Adm_Klord says:
::grins at his wife with a promise of their own wedding night...::

Larte_J says:
::stares at the Vulcan following them over Madred's shoulder::

Host Tpat says:
Trish: yes daughter... patiently waiting our arrival

CIVLecara says:
Klord: I believe I served in your fleet a few years ago. I never got to meet you in the short time I served, but I heard you are quite a warrior

CSOTsalea says:
Robin:  have you meet her parents before?

Host CO-Alex says:
Dad: I have so many questions, but I think we need to proceed now, with your permission?

Host Adm_Crens says:
::coughs nervously::

Karina says:
::stands up, looking toward the entranceway, trying to catch a glimpse of her daughter::

CdrMadred says:
::passes through the doors to the holodeck and moves making way for Tealk ..... crowded room ..... lots of white uniforms::

CTO_Selan says:
::Notices the little girl that is with Madred::

Adm_Klord says:
Lecara: I do seem to remember something about you...what was it?

Host CO-Alex says:
::begins to walk down the aisle with her father::

Host G_Heinlein says:
::Looks at the admiral ::

XO_Wells says:
T: no I haven’t, I’m a bit nervous meeting them

CdrMadred says:
::sets Larte down and straightens her dress::

TO_Calder says:
<security teams inside> ::perform a sharp salute, at nearly the exact same time as the CO comes in::

Host Tpat says:
::takes Trish's hand......and they turn down the aisle::

Shsssaa says:
::sits down on the bride’s side::

Host G_Heinlein says:
::looks about as the music starts to play ::

CptTealk says:
::looks around, trying to recognize anyone::

SO_Nes says:
::looks at the bride::

OPS_TJ says:
::looks around::

Karina says:
::sits back down, fidgeting, still trying to see her daughter's entrance::

CdrMadred says:
Tealk: You ever see so many Admiral's .........

CMOKostra says:
::looks at ceremony, feels uplifted with all the feelings of joy::

Dr_Alice says:
::in place and looking at the Bride::

Kendall says:
::remembers a special night::

CTO_Selan says:
::Sees the Captain come in, and pauses::

Host CO-Alex says:
::walking slowly down the aisle and suddenly sees her mother::

Host G_Heinlein says:
::smiles::

CEOTPaula says:
::not sure what's going on; watches T and does as she does::

OPS_TJ says:
::doesn't see anyone he knows... just a bunch of guys, wearing more pips then he's ever seen::

Adm_Klord says:
::watches bride coming down isle::

Host CO-Alex says:
~~~~Mother! I am so glad you are here~~~~

CdrMadred says:
::spots the bride and nudges Tealk, but can't find Tsalea::

AndreaLan says:
::standing in her assigned place::

CptTealk says:
Madred : Not really.. ::realizes the ceremony is starting:: Let's shush up..

FCO_Miller says:
::catches the eye of his captain and smiles::

Adm_Klord says:
::feels in pocket for rings::

CTO_Selan says:
::Realizes that if he had not already been to a human wedding, he would not know what to do::

XO_Wells says:
::walks next to  T::

Host Tpat says:
::betazoids......humans........sighs::

Larte_J says:
::can't see anything and tugs on Madred's arm to pick her back up::

Host CO-Alex says:
::reaches the Admiral and stops next to Gene::

Karina says:
::senses hubby's thoughts, and giggles::

Host Tpat says:
<<<<<<APPROACHES THE ALTER>>>>>>>

Adm_Klord says:
::frantically begins searching all pockets::

CdrMadred says:
::feels a light tug on his dress "whites" and looks  down, smiles, and dutifully picks Larte up so she can see::

Host G_Heinlein says:
::comes closer to his bride ::

AndreaLan says:
::standing with the other bridesmaids::

AndreaLan says:
::smiles as she watches the ceremony::

Host CO-Alex says:
::looks lovingly into Gene's eyes::

Adm_Klord says:
::Finds rings at last and sighs::

Host Tpat says:
::hands Trish's hand to Gene.....walks towards wife and turns::

Karina says:
::sends hubby a mental nudge:: ~~~~~~loosen up, love; I know you are enjoying this~~~~~~~~~~~

CptTealk says:
::looks at Jafo and Larte.. She seems to only trust Jafo..::

Host G_Heinlein says:
::smiles as he feels her mind in his ::

CSOTsalea says:
::watches the proceedings with interest::


Host G_Heinlein says:
::takes her hand ::

Host CO-Alex says:
~~~~Imzadi~~~~

CIVLecara says:
:: stops talking to Klord and looks at bride::

Dr_Alice says:
::gives a smile to the women standing next to her and thinks of the first time she met her friend, who is now going to be married, She holds back a tear::

Karina says:
::sneaks her hand into Tpat's as he joins her::

Host CO-Alex says:
::takes Gene's hand::

TO_Calder says:
::without flinching or moving, notes with pleasure that the security teams are doing well for their first ever formal function requiring them to look really good::

Host G_Heinlein says:
~~~Imazadi ~~~

CMOKostra says:
::feels Imzadi link, thinks of Katia..wondering if she's ok..::

CdrMadred says:
::tires to spot Tsalea ...... figures she must be up on the alter their somewhere ... but their is a whole lot of white at this wedding::

Host Tpat says:
::~~~What's or who's this Imazadi??::

CSOTsalea says:
::senses familiar presence::

CTO_Selan says:
::Eyebrow arches a little higher, wondering if Tsalea and Tpaula are having any trouble understanding this::

Host CO-Alex says:
::turns and looks at the Admiral waiting to begin the ceremony::

CEOTPaula says:
::having no end of trouble understanding this::

Host G_Heinlein says:
::turns with Trish ::

Karina says:
::whispers to her hubby::  It's a betazoid term of endearment; I think he's talking to our daughter.

Host Adm_Crens says:
::glares at the organist::

CptTealk says:
::turns his attention to someone that he thinks is Tsalea::

OPS_TJ says:
::tries to look over the heads of everyone in front of him::

CdrMadred says:
::turns and glances at Tealk .... already feels better being in the company of friends ..... it has been too long, turns back to the Altar and spots Tsalea::

CSOTsalea says:
~~~~Tealk?~~~~

Host Adm_Crens says:
Welcome to you all and now, please be seated everyone…..

CptTealk says:
~~~We're here Tsalea~~~

XO_Wells says:
:: smiles and wishes all the happiness  she can upon Trish::

Host Tpat says:
Karina:<W> as long as he is not talking to me...

Adm_Klord says:
::looks at Gene and wonders if he knows what he is getting into::

CdrMadred says:
::give Tealk a nudge:: Tealk:  ..... I think she is the one with the yellow flowers

SO_Nes says:
::watches the ceremony begin::

Host Adm_Crens says:
Before we proceed, is there anyone present who objects to this union between this man and this woman?  If so, do so now, or forever hold your peace.

Host G_Heinlein says:
::waits::

Adm_Klord says:
::glares around the room::

CptTealk says:
::turns to Madred:: Madred : I know.. ::smiles::

CSOTsalea says:
~~~~Tealk, you and Jafo?~~~~

Host CO-Alex says:
::holds her breath::

Host Adm_Crens says:
::waits the customary moment or two before proceeding::

Dr_Alice says:
::holds back a smile at this question::

CptTealk says:
~~~Yes.. And Larte.. ~~~


CTO_Selan says:
::Glances around the room, prepared to apply Vulcan neck pinch to anyone to says anything::

TO_Calder says:
::wonders if he can shoot anyone who objects::

Host Adm_Crens says:
It is one of the happiest and most honorable duties a Starfleet Command Officer has to do, in either the best of times or the worst of times…

Host Adm_Crens says:
Today, we are gathered here to bring together, this man and this woman in the sight of the Creator and, before their fiends, family, fellow officers, to a state of Matrimony.  It is, in some cultures, a Holy Sacrament and a very serious sign of commitment and love.

CSOTsalea says:
~~~~Tealk:  after the wedding join me in the Oasis~~~~

Host Adm_Crens says:
Many of us believe the Creator made man and women separate, to be united as a gift, to found a community in a joy that begins now and is brought to perfection in the life to come.  The Creator has blessed marriage with an abundant and ever-present support, to sustain us though life, in our weariness and our joy.

OPS_TJ says:
::wonders what to do after the wedding is over::

CptTealk says:
~~~Tsalea : Ok.. Good luck.. And wish the couple my best~~~

Karina says:
::starts to get teary-eyed::

CdrMadred says:
::gives his uniform tunic a tug .... clearly noticing the signs on Tealk's face that he is mentally linked to someone right now::

Host Adm_Crens says:
Admiral Gene Heinlein and Captain Trish Alexander, if it is your intention to share with each other your joys and your sorrows and all that the years will bring, with your promises bind yourselves to each other as husband and wife, please answer…. I do…..

Host G_Heinlein says:
Admiral : I Do

CTO_Selan says:
::Tries to hold back a smile, and fails::

Host CO-Alex says:
::looking at Gene:: Gene: I do

Karina says:
::searches pocket for a hanky::

Host Adm_Crens says:
::turns to the Admiral…::

CptTealk says:
::moves his head to near Jafo's:: Madred : Tsalea says Hello.. We'll meet her in the Oasis after the ceremony..

Dr_Alice says:
::listening to the words spoken they touch her heart::

Host Adm_Crens says:
Repeat after me…..

CEOTPaula says:
::fascinating::

CMOKostra says:
::smiles at proceedings::

Host Adm_Crens says:
I, Admiral Gene Heinlein, take you, Captain Trish Alexander, to be my lawful wife from this day forward, to join with you and share all that is to come, and I promise to be faithful to you until death parts us.

Adm_Klord says:
::hands the rings to Gene::

CdrMadred says:
::nods, wondering if it will ever be him up at that altar, doubts it::

TO_Calder says:
::notes that among the security he isn't the only one that can't hold back a smile::

CTO_Selan says:
::Mouths the words: "Fascinating"::

Larte_J says:
::begins to lean forward in Madred's arms enjoying the service::

Host G_Heinlein says:
All : I, Admiral Gene Heinlein, take you, Captain Trish Alexander, to be my lawful wife from this day forward, to join with you and share all that is to come, and I promise to be faithful to you until death parts us.

CptTealk says:
::has a lot of questions to ask Jafo on his mind, but keeps quiet because of the ceremony::

Karina says:
::starts sniffling, unable to find a hanky::

CIVLecara says:
:: looks admiringly at the bride and groom, not one for getting emotional (except for anger, the Klingon half)::

Host G_Heinlein says:
::takes rings ::

Host Adm_Crens says:
::turns to the Captain…::

Host Adm_Crens says:
Repeat after me…..

Host Tpat says:
::sees a familiar face from a long ago conference on Vulcan.....nods at Megan::

Host Adm_Crens says:
I, Captain Trish Alexander, take you, Admiral Gene Heinlein, to be my lawful husband from this day forward, to join with you and share all that is to come, and I promise to be faithful to you until death parts us.

CSOTsalea says:
::feels a familiar warmth come to her at the knowledge that Tealk and Madred are here::

OPS_TJ says:
::doesn't know anyone here. Although, it seems everyone else knows at least someone else off the Scorpius...::

Host CO-Alex says:
I, Captain Trish Alexander, take you, Admiral Gene Heinlein, to be my lawful husband from this day forward, to join with you and share all that is to come, and I promise to be faithful to you until death parts us.

AndreaLan says:
::can't help but smile for the happiness emanating between them::

SO_Nes says:
::can't keep back a smile::

Host G_Heinlein says:
::smiles::

CptTealk says:
::feeling so good amongst his friends, Tealk's mind wishes that he had brought Rilaar with him::

Host CO-Alex says:
::gives Gene her hand::

Host Adm_Crens says:
::motions for the rings…::

Host G_Heinlein says:
::takes her soft hand in his ::

Adm_Klord says:
::looks at his wife sitting in the crowd and winks::

CTO_Selan says:
::Begins to feel like an outsider and an newcomer, since most of the people here knew each other way before he entered Starfleet Academy::

Host Adm_Crens says:
::turns to the Admiral::

CEOTPaula says:
::thinks this is fascinating too::

Host G_Heinlein says:
Shows the rings ::

Host Adm_Crens says:
I, Admiral Gene Heinlein, give you, Captain Trish Alexander, this ring, as a sign of my unending love and faithfulness…


XO_Wells says:
:: wonders if one day this will be her::

Host G_Heinlein says:
 : I, Admiral Gene Heinlein, give you, Captain Trish Alexander, this ring, as a sign of my unending love and faithfulness ::places ring on finger ::

Host CO-Alex says:
::her hand is trembling::

Host Adm_Crens says:
::turns to the Captain::

CIVLecara says:
:: notices feeling of loneliness(sort of) coming from TJ and notices that he is all alone too::

Host Adm_Crens says:
I, Captain Trish Alexander, give you, Admiral Gene Heinlein, this ring, as a sign of my unending love and faithfulness…

OPS_TJ says:
::enjoys the ceremony::

Host CO-Alex says:
::reaches for the ring from Andrea for Gene::

Host CO-Alex says:
I, Captain Trish Alexander, give you, Admiral Gene Heinlein, this ring, as a sign of my unending love and faithfulness…

AndreaLan says:
::hold up ring for Trish::

Host CO-Alex says:
::places the ring on Gene's finger::

Host Adm_Crens says:
By the powers invested in me, it is with honor and joy that I am proud to announce that Admiral Gene Heinlein and Captain Trish Alexander, by their promises before the Creator and before their family, friends and fellow officers, have bound themselves to one another as husband and wife…

Host G_Heinlein says:
::smiles at his bride ::

Host Adm_Crens says:
Those whom the Creator has joined together, let no one but asunder…..

Karina says:
::nudges hubby::  Ummm, you wouldn't happen to have a hanky on you, would you?  ::sniffles::

Host Adm_Crens says:
May the Creator, who formed our first parents and established them in marriage, establish and sustain you, that you may find delight in each other and grow in love until life's end.  May you dwell in the Creator's presence forever and may true and constant love preserve you both for eternity.



CdrMadred says:
::bows his head slightly ..... suddenly very depressed as he watches the smile on Larte's face and the fascination in her eyes::

Host Adm_Crens says:
May you fulfill your vows that you have made, this day, to each other, and from this day forward reflect your steadfast love in your lifelong faithfulness to each other.  May all of us support you both in your lives together.  May we all have the patience, strength, affection, courage, understanding, and love toward you and toward one another.

Host Adm_Crens says:
Admiral Gene Heinlein, you may now kiss your bride….. Captain Trish Alexander, you may now kiss your husband.  And in the words of our forefathers…. God's speed to you both…..  and good luck….

XO_Wells says:
:: tries to hide the tears in her eyes:;

Host CO-Alex says:
::reaches over and kisses her husband::

Host G_Heinlein says:
:::Kisses Bride ::

Dr_Alice says:
:::gives a small smile and a hushed congratulations to the couple as she watches the end of the ceremony::

Host Adm_Crens says:
Congratulations…….

Host Tpat says:
:::uuhh..such emotional outbursts......and in public !!......::

Host Adm_Crens says:
::offers hands to the newlyweds::

SO_Nes says:
::what a beautiful ceremony::

CTO_Selan says:
::Having studied Human weddings, begins to clap loudly::

Host G_Heinlein says:
Admiral: thank you for an excellent service

Larte_J says:
::her smile broadens when she sees the couple kiss and claps her hands softly::

XO_Jude says:
::Overwhelmed by all the emotions and thoughts in the room::

Host CO-Alex says:
Admiral: It was a beautiful ceremony, thank you::turns with husband to the wedding participants::

CEOTPaula says:
::thinks that overall, that was fascinating, if incomprehensible::

Host G_Heinlein says:
::shakes the Admirals hand ::

CTO_Selan says:
::Hopes that everyone will follow his lead::

Karina says:
::can't sit still anymore, and rushes forward to hug her daughter::

XO_Jude says:
::Applauds::

CMOKostra says:
::claps::

Host CO-Alex says:
::kisses the Admiral::

AndreaLan says:
::claps for them both:: Trish & Gene:  Congratulations.

OPS_TJ says:
::claps lightly and smiles::

CdrMadred says:
::claps with one hand holding Larte in place against his chest so she can see::

Adm_Klord says:
Alex: may I kiss the Bride?

Host Adm_Crens says:
The Newlies: You are both more than welcome... Now, let's face the group and gooooooo

Host G_Heinlein says:
Andrea:thank you for being here , I know it was , er... difficult

SO_Nes says:
::claps softly for them both::

AndreaLan says:
::hugs Trish::  Trish:  I know you'll be happy.

XO_Wells says:
::puts fingers in mouth and whistles::

Host CO-Alex says:
ALL: Please go to the Oasis for the reception and food.

OPS_TJ says:
::smiles and heads to the Oasis::

Dr_Alice says:
::hugging Trish she gives her friend a big smile::

Host Adm_Crens says:
::pats both the newlyweds on the back...firmly::

XO_Jude says:
::Whispers into com badge::  Computer:  beam that wedding gift directly to the CO’s quarters,  as per coordinates recorded earlier in my quarters.


SO_Nes says:
::stands up::

CSOTsalea says:
::looks at Robin in surprise::

AndreaLan says:
Gene:  it was a beautiful wedding and I know the both of you will be very happy.  ::hugs him::

Host CO-Alex says:
Andrea: Yes, but you do know how much your presence is appreciated.

SO_Nes says:
::moves to congratulate the Captain::

CMOKostra says:
::gets up, ponders over whether or not to go to reception, shrugs inwardly, heads towards Oasis::

CptTealk says:
Madred : Should we go?

Dr_Alice says:
::laughs at robin's whistle::

Adm_Klord says:
Gene: congratulations

Host Adm_Crens says:
All:  If everyone would allow the New Couple to lead the way.....

Host CO-Alex says:
Shania: Thank you for joining our happy day.

AndreaLan says:
Trish:  I'm glad to be here to see this great occasion.

CTO_Selan says:
::Stands as everyone begins to pass by him::

XO_Wells says:
T:  what ? ::grins::

CdrMadred says:
::stands aside to let the new couple pass and spots Tsalea following them down the aisle::

Dr_Alice says:
::wonders who the tall man with the child is::

OPS_TJ says:
::stands aside::

CSOTsalea says:
CO:  captain, congratulations

Host Tpat says:
Karina: I hope the two will endure.


CIVLecara says:
:: follows the newlyweds::

XO_Jude says:
Groom:  Gene....  I mean admiral,   congratulations!!!!

SO_Nes says:
::smiles at the captain::

Host CO-Alex says:
Klord: Thank you for coming.

Host Adm_Crens says:
All: Please rise and offer your condolen... I mean errrr, congratulations....

Host CO-Alex says:
~~~~Mother, where are you?~~~~

CdrMadred says:
::gives her a nod as she passes ...... only a Vulcan would not be smiling now::

CptTealk says:
::follows Jafo, noticing that Larte never leaves his eyes of him for long::

XO_Wells says:
::chuckles at admiral::

Karina says:
::steps back to the audience area::  Husband:  I am sure they will.

Adm_Klord says:
::pauses to gather up his own bride as he passes her::

CTO_Selan says:
TO: ::Whispers:: Make sure that the security teams patrol the ship, I don't want any surprises.

Host CO-Alex says:
~~~~Mother!!~~~~

Host Tpat says:
Karina: your daughter is calling you

CSOTsalea says:
::follows behind the captain to the Oasis::

Host CO-Alex says:
::sees her mother and walks very quickly towards her::

Dr_Alice says:
:;follows the bride and groom to the reception::

Adm_Klord says:
Alex: I wouldn't have missed it for all the bloodwine on Cronos

TO_Calder says:
CTO: ::whispers:: Exactly what I had planned, would you like to take 2 teams to guard the lounge area?

CEOTPaula says:
::follows T::

CptTealk says:
::joins Jafo and follows the crow exiting the Holodeck::

SO_Nes says:
::follows the crowd to the Oasis::

OPS_TJ says:
::follows everyone::

Host CO-Alex says:
Karina: Mom, how did Gene find you?

CdrMadred says:
::follows behind the gathering as it starts to exit the holodeck, sets Larte down so she can walk on her own::

CEOTPaula says:
::loses track of T and follows the crowd in general::

CdrMadred says:
Tealk: So, that was interesting ...........

CTO_Selan says:
TO: ::Whispers:: In a moment, Ensign.

XO_Wells says:
T:  going to  the reception?

CSOTsalea says:
::looks at Robin and T'Paula::  shall we proceed to the Oasis?

Karina says:
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~daughter~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~  I am here; there will be time to chat later

CIVLecara says:
:: bumps into the CEO::

TO_Calder says:
CTO: ::whispers:: Understood, sir.

Dr_Alice says:
::smiles at the little girl and takes a quick glance at the man she is with::

SO_Nes says:
::finds herself next to TJ::

CptTealk says:
Madred : Considering we don't know any of these people, yes it was..

CIVLecara says:
CEO: sorry.. Oh congratulations on the promotion!

XO_Wells says:
T: on your heels Lt. :: picks up her dress and follows::

Kendall says:
::nods to her husband::


SO_Nes says:
TJ: What did you think of the ceremony?

Host CO-Alex says:
::hugs her mother and doesn't want to let go::

CTO_Selan says:
::Makes sure that all the guests exit the Holodeck safely::

CEOTPaula says:
CIV: Thank you.

XO_Jude says:
::Thinks:  RECEPTIONS....  those things are like having 200 people screaming in your head::

OPS_TJ says:
::enters the Oasis with everyone else::

CSOTsalea says:
::heads with Robin to the Oasis, keeping an eye out for Tealk and Madred::

CdrMadred says:
::walks on with the crowd with Larte at his side:: Tealk: So .... where is Rilaar?  When are we going to be doing this for you?

Karina says:
~~~~~~~~~~~~~daughter~~~~~~~~~~~~ Enjoy this day with your friends; we will catch up in a bit

CMOKostra says:
::enters Oasis::

CIVLecara says:
::gets pushed along with the crowd away from the CEO, looks back at her::

Adm_Klord says:
Kendall: lets get some of the wine and food before the vultures get it all

FCO_Miller says:
::walks over to the CTO::  CTO:  Excellent job on security.

Host CO-Alex says:
Karina: Yes Mother, you are right.

SO_Nes says:
::enters Oasis::

Karina says:
::hugs daughter back, and moves into the background.

Host CO-Alex says:
Gene: Shall we go to the Oasis now?

CTO_Selan says:
FCO: Thank you sir. But you should mostly thank Ensign Calder, he did most of the job.

OPS_TJ says:
::moves over to a table and picks up a cup of water, then moves to a table and sits::


Dr_Alice says:
::walking into the oasis she moves back to watch the other guests arrive::

Kendall says:
Yes dear

CptTealk says:
::looks surprised:: Madred : Only the captain gets special Leave days.. She couldn't make it.. And, do what?

CdrMadred says:
::waits for Tealk to respond ....... recognizing an embarrassed Vulcan when he sees one::

XO_Jude says:
::Computer confirms transport of the gift,  I follow the bridal party to the ship's lounge::

Host Adm_Crens says:
::wipes the sweat off brow, and is grateful it went well::

Karina says:
::takes her husband's arm::  We should make our way to the reception.

Adm_Klord says:
:;pinches Kendal on bottom as the walk along::

CEOTPaula says:
::catches sight of T and walks over::

SO_Nes says:
::walks over to buffet::

CSOTsalea says:
Robin:  I would like you to meet two of my closest friends...if I can find them

Host Adm_Crens says:
::follows the crowd out and makes way to the reception::

Kendall says:
OH!

CdrMadred says:
::smiles at Tealk ..... can't help it:: Tealk: When do I get to attend your wedding?

CIVLecara says:
:: walks over to the happy couple::

Host Tpat says:
::walks out with wife::

XO_Wells says:
T:  sounds wonderful.  if you can find them.

AndreaLan says:
::moves with the crowd toward the reception::

SO_Nes says:
::grabs some food and a drink::

CSOTsalea says:
~~~~Tealk, where are you?~~~~

CdrMadred says:
::passes through the doors of what is unmistakable the ship lounge ...... they look alike from one end of the Galaxy tot he other::

G_Heinlein says:
::watches his lovely bride ::

Host CO-Alex says:
::walks into lounge with Gene::

CTO_Selan says:
Computer: Shut down Holodeck program Wedding_Alpha-1.

Dr_Alice says:
::takes a glass of champagne from a tray and sips it, listening to the joyful chatter::

CptTealk says:
::frowns and blushes:: Madred : Well.. I.. Did you realize how beautiful Tsalea was? ::gulps::

CSOTsalea says:
::sees T'Paula coming over::

CTO_Selan says:
<Computer>Acknowledged.

CIVLecara says:
CO: congratulations to you and your new husband.. :: reaches out hand::  Gene: I don't believe we have met

Karina says:
::stands at the entrance to the lounge, greeting everyone who enters::

CSOTsalea says:
CEO:  what did you think of this wedding?

TO_Calder says:
::waits calmly as people continue to filter out::

Host Tpat says:
::walks into the Oasis with Wife....takes first available seat::

SO_Nes says:
::walks over to where TJ is sitting::

G_Heinlein says:
CO: I can hardly believe this day has finally come

OPS_TJ says:
::nods to the newly weds as they walk by::

CdrMadred says:
::looks at Tealk wondering if he knows how funny that was and decides he does not care ...... starts laughing at his old friend out loud::

OPS_TJ says:
::sips his drink::

CTO_Selan says:
::Holodeck goes from chapel to black squares with Orange lining::

SO_Nes says:
TJ: Can I sit here?

CptTealk says:
::finally arrive at the Oasis::

XO_Wells says:
T: who are they?

CIVLecara says:
CO: I have something for you

Adm_Klord says:
:;walks over to Gene and gives him a Klingon slap on the back:: Gene: now for the fun part::grins with a lear::

OPS_TJ says:
::sees Nes and nods:: Nes: sure, go ahead

TO_Calder says:
::hopes that the holodeck program ending will encourage the rest of the people to leave::

Larte_J says:
::looks up confused as Madred laughs ..... then spots the buffet and tugs her way out of Madred's hand::

Host CO-Alex says:
Wedding Party: Please eat, drink and be merry!  This is one day I shall never forget.  Thank you all for this lovely day.

XO_Jude says:
Shssaa:  I hope those casks of wine from earth were sufficient?

SO_Nes says:
::sits down at table::

AndreaLan says:
::having said her congratulations, zooms toward the buffet table to have a little human food before going back on assignment::

CTO_Selan says:
::Leaves Holodeck, and notices that almost everyone is gone, in exception for the Security teams that are with him::

CIVLecara says:
:: rummages in pocket and pulls out a small box::

CEOTPaula says:
::thinks back and summarizes what she thought of the wedding::  CSO: A fascinating ritual, ma'am.

CSOTsalea says:
Robin:  Tealk is captain of the Artemis and Jafo is the XO aboard the Geneva

CptTealk says:
::smiles at Jafo's response:: Madred : I'm sorry.. It's just.. There is something going on that may hamper with my relation with Rilaar..


CdrMadred says:
::watches Larte move off towards the food and realizes, frowning, that it has been along time since they ate::

CTO_Selan says:
Teams 1-2: Proceed with me.

Kendall says:
::wonders when her and Klord will be alone::

CdrMadred says:
::his smile quickly changes:: Tealk: What do you mean?

Host CO-Alex says:
::walks around the room with her husband::

SO_Nes says:
TJ: What did you think of the ceremony?

CTO_Selan says:
::They nod their heads and follow him toward the nearest TL::

CIVLecara says:
CO: here it is :: hands the box to the CO::  (note:it is a jade broach in the shape of a butterfly)

Host CO-Alex says:
Gene: Will you introduce me to your best man and his wife?

CdrMadred says:
::does not wait for a response ..... knowing it is none of my business:: Tealk: Why don't we go congratulate the lucky couple ........

Karina says:
::joins her husband, and watches her daughter, basking in her happiness::

OPS_TJ says:
Nes: It's excellent, I am really enjoying it. And you?

XO_Jude says:
Trish/Gene:   I'm so happy for you both.... what are the honeymoon plans?

XO_Wells says:
T:  would be interesting to talk to them ::smiles::

CptTealk says:
Madred : Yes..  We'll resume this conversation later..

Megan_Sea says:
::looks at her husband:: John: shall we congratulate the happy couple?

AndreaLan says:
CSOTseala:  Did you say something about the Geneva?

CSOTsalea says:
::looking around sees her friends::  Robin:  there they are.  Will you and T’Paula join me?

Host CO-Alex says:
Lecaran: How lovely, thank you for your thoughtfulness.

G_Heinlein says:
CO: I thought you had already met K`Lord, he used to be Coi of the Titan

CTO_Selan says:
TL: Oasis.

CTO_Selan says:
<Computer> Acknowledged.

Host Tpat says:
::orders Romulan Ale...the light brand::

SO_Nes says:
TJ: It's great! The CO looks so happy.

CEOTPaula says:
::stands and watches the crowd mill about::

Dr_Alice says:
::walks up to where the couple is standing and gives them her best wishes::

CMOKostra says:
CO,Hein: Captain, Admiral, congratulations to you both...it was certainly an occasion to merit..waking up..for!

Host CO-Alex says:
XO: It wouldn't have been right without your presence.

CTO_Selan says:
::TL begins to move upward::

John_Sea1 says:
Megan: certainly beloved

CSOTsalea says:
::stops and looks at Andrea::

CIVLecara says:
:: notices that CO has not been listen , having too much fun with her new husband::  Thinks to self: Ah well

Megan_Sea says:
::takes his arm::

Adm_Klord says:
Alex: and may I present my own lovely Bride, Kendall

OPS_TJ says:
SO: definitely. if you'll excuse me ::stands:: I would like to say hi to the newly weds

CSOTsalea says:
Andrea:  yes, my friend is not the Geneva’s new XO

Kendall says:
A pleasure to meet you

CEOTPaula says:
::hears her name mentioned and redirects her attention::

John_Sea1 says:
::folds his arm in hers::

OPS_TJ says:
<newly?

CdrMadred says:
::tires to make his way up to the newlyweds and watches Larte at the buffet out of the corner of his eye::

OPS_TJ says:
>

SO_Nes says:
TJ: Certainly

CIVLecara says:
:: regrets that last thought/comment::

Host CO-Alex says:
Alice: Thank you for being here.  Gene had pulled many rabbits out of his hat today::looks with deep warmth towards her husband::

CptTealk says:
::waits for Jafo to congratulate them first::

Megan_Sea says:
::walks over to the happy couple, waiting their turn to congratulate them::

Kendall says:
Best wishes to you both

XO_Jude says:
::Blushes at Trish's words, and walks away, to make room for other guests to share words with the couple::

AndreaLan says:
CSOTseala:  Is the Geneva and her crew doing well?

John_Sea1 says:
::stands in line, remembers,,,::

G_Heinlein says:
CO: Trish, May I introduce Admiral K`lord and his wife, Kendal

Megan_Sea says:
::hears her husband’s thoughts and smiles::

CTO_Selan says:
::TL then stops, and the teams walk out, and he turns to the too teams:: W1: You stand outside Oasis, anything mysterious happens, or you see something peculiar, comm me before engaging, W2: Come with me in side, patrol the Oasis, anything happens, or you see anything peculiar, comm me.

TO_Calder says:
::notes that everyone has finally exited:: Sec Teams W0, W3, W4 follow me.  ::heads out and to the bridge::

CIVLecara says:
CO: I had my cousin Aj'jjur of  Vulcan carve it from Vulcan Jade found only in the treacherous Valley of the Spirits


CSOTsalea says:
Andrea:  come with me and you may ask Jafo

Dr_Alice says:
::smiles at Trish and moves away as more come to congratulate them::

Host CO-Alex says:
Klord and wife: Nice to meet you and thank you for coming with Gene.

AndreaLan says:
::follows Tsalea::

Host CO-Alex says:
::extends her hand::

CptTealk says:
::waits his turn::

CdrMadred says:
::waits to be introduced, it is by rank, and with all the admirals in this room ....... may be a while::

Adm_Klord says:
Alex: may I kiss the bride?

XO_Wells says:
::twiddles her thumbs looking from her other fronds from the ship::

Kendall says:
Our pleasure

AndreaLan says:
Tsalea:  thank you.

John_Sea1 says:
::pats her hand and smiles::

OPS_TJ says:
::nods to the newly weds and congratulates them::

CSOTsalea says:
::slowly heads over to her friends congratulating the newly weds::

G_Heinlein says:
CO: Trish, he is a great friend and is helping me with "special projects "

Host CO-Alex says:
::looking at the CO behind the Admiral::

Megan_Sea says:
::points out Capt Tealk to John:: John: I hear he's Captain of the Artemis, a fine ship indeed!!!

CEOTPaula says:
::follows T::

Host Adm_Crens says:
::stands ready to "kiss the bride"::

Dr_Alice says:
::moves to the buffet and hopes she does not spill something on her dress white's::

Host CO-Alex says:
Klord: Well keep him out of trouble for me::grins::

CptTealk says:
CO-Alex : Congratulations.. I am Tealk Amendoeira.. I'm sure Tsalea has told you about me.. ::smiles::

CdrMadred says:
::nods at Tealk that he should go ahead of him::

CSOTsalea says:
::walks over to Tealk and Madred::

XO_Jude says:
XO Wells:  So has Trish said anything to you about honeymoon plans?

SO_Nes says:
::congratulates the bride and groom::

Host CO-Alex says:
Tealk: So nice to meet you.  T has said many nice things about you.

G_Heinlein says:
Tealk: I have heard of you and your fine ship

CTO_Selan says:
::Enters Oasis with W2 team, and motions for them to stand guard::

John_Sea1 says:
Megan: it’s a lovely ship

Megan_Sea says:
::takes their turn greeting the happy couple::

CIVLecara says:
:: still standing near the newly weds and the best man, heads towards Klord::

Adm_Klord says:
Alex: I shall endeavor to Ma’am...but it is a bit difficult::grins::

CptTealk says:
G_Henlien :Thank you..

Host CO-Alex says:
::nods at her SO::

OPS_TJ says:
::sits back down again, and gets another drink::

TO_Calder says:
::arrives on the bridge, and heads to tactical::

XO_Wells says:
Jude:  actually no..  I have only been her for 8 hours I haven't even sat on the bed in the guest quarters LOL

CSOTsalea says:
Tealk:  Tealk, Jafo  ::stops just short of a smile::


Host CO-Alex says:
::notices the beautiful redhead with a silver haired man::

Adm_Klord says:
::sees Lecaran approaching::

CIVLecara says:
Klord: Now where was I?

CdrMadred says:
::tries to squeeze in after Tealk to congratulate them::

Dr_Alice says:
;:selects small portions of food from the buffet and goes and sits down::

CptTealk says:
::turns as he hears Tsalea's voice::

SO_Nes says:
::moves to the buffet in search of chocolate cake::

AndreaLan says:
::walks over to the two XOs::

Adm_Klord says:
Lecaran: may I introduce you to my wife Kendall

CMOKostra says:
::leaves Oasis, heads to bridge::

OPS_TJ says:
::leans back in his chair::

Host CO-Alex says:
Gene: Who are they::points to Megan and John Sea::

CptTealk says:
Tsalea : Live long and prosper, my friend.. ::smiles and makes the \\// sign::

AndreaLan says:
XOs:  I have heard that one of you is the XO of the Geneva?

CEOTPaula says:
::feeling rather lost...realizes it's a feeling...tries to get rid of it::

CdrMadred says:
CO: Captain .... congratulations .... it was a beautiful ceremony.  Admiral: Congratulations.

John_Sea1 says:
::waits in line::

CSOTsalea says:
Andrea:  this is Cmd Jafo Madred of the Geneva

XO_Wells says:
::acknowledges Andrea::  Hello ::smiles::

G_Heinlein says:
::sees Admiral Crenshaw approaching :: Admiral , that was a lovely service, you did the fleet proud

CIVLecara says:
Kendall: Greetings and salutations

CdrMadred says:
::turns as he hears his name ....... and spots Tsalea::

CptTealk says:
::allows other people to congratulate the newly weds::

CdrMadred says:
Tsalea: You look ......... amazing.

XO_Jude says:
Andrea:  I'm Trish's XO here on the Scorpius....

CSOTsalea says:
Tealk:  returns the symbol it is glad to see you my friend

Host Adm_Crens says:
::fidgets uncomfortably, then walks over to the couple::

Kendall says:
Pleasure to meet you

G_Heinlein says:
CO : Trish : the Seas , I think of the Commanche

CdrMadred says:
::can't believe his eyes::

CIVLecara says:
Kendall: Same to you

Adm_Klord says:
Lecaran: so how do you know me?

TO_Calder says:
Sec Teams W0,W3,W4: proceed to your assigned positions. We still have a duty to keep the ship in order! And, well done.

CSOTsalea says:
Jafo:  it is good to see you

CTO_Selan says:
::Walks over to CO and Admiral Heinlein:: CO, G: I'd just like to congratulate you both. ::And stretches out his hand to Heinlein:: And since we have not met, and this is considered a type of human gesture, my name is Selan.

Dr_Alice says:
::always feeling a tad awkward at social event, she nibbles on a carrot::

CptTealk says:
Tsalea : Nice ceremony..

XO_Wells says:
Andrea:  I’m The Xo on the Commanche  with John sea as my Captain.

CSOTsalea says:
Robin:  please let me introduce you to my friends

CdrMadred says:
::take another look for Larte briefly and notes she is still making the rounds of the buffet::

Host CO-Alex says:
Seas:  Thank you so much for coming.  I understand you are on the Comanche?

G_Heinlein says:
::Shakes hands :: Thank you

Host Adm_Crens says:
Gene: I am glad you liked it, it was the same ceremony, with a couple changes, that the misses and I had too many years ago

AndreaLan says:
CdrMadred:  You are the XO for the Geneva?

CdrMadred says:
Tsalea; It is good to see you friend ...... ::notices the strange woman eyeing him::

OPS_TJ says:
::takes a seat and sips his drink::

Megan_Sea says:
Capt Alex: congratulations and yes from the Comanche

CIVLecara says:
Klord: well I know you by reputation only actually, as I said, I served in your fleet 2 years ago

CMOKostra says:
::changes his mind, heads for Sickbay::

John_Sea1 says:
CO: Alex yes, I am Captain Sea and this is my lovely wife Megan

Adm_Klord says:
::snags a couple of mugs of bloodwine from a passing water and hands one to his wife::

Megan_Sea says:
::smiles::

G_Heinlein says:
Admiral : I am sure that she found it as beautiful as I did

CptTealk says:
::looks around at all the crowd, not feeling very conformable::

Host CO-Alex says:
Seas:  You also have one super XO, as she was my CMO::smiles broadly.

CdrMadred says:
::suspiciously::  Andrea: Captain ...... yes, I transferred over from the Delphyne about a month ago.

XO_Jude says:
Andrea:  With the war on, it's sometimes heard to keep track of all the promotions....::laughs::

CSOTsalea says:
::unable to believe that all three of them are together::

CIVLecara says:
Klord: It is an honor to actually meet you finally

Megan_Sea says:
::looks over at XO Wells and agrees::

Adm_Klord says:
Lecaran: the honor is mine

CSOTsalea says:
Tealk:  all is well

CIVLecara says:
Klord: you are an excellent strategist

CdrMadred says:
::wonders who she is ..... Captain of what::

AndreaLan says:
CdrMadred:  Ah, and how is the Geneva and her crew?

CptTealk says:
::turns to his two friends and all else becomes a blur::

John_Sea1 says:
CO Alex: she is a fine officer and Congratulations

CdrMadred says:
::raises an eyebrow:: Andrea: To the best of my knowledge, they are fine.

XO_Wells says:
:: hears a familiar voice::

CEOTPaula says:
::hasn't got the faintest idea what she's supposed to be doing and just hoping she's not in anyone's way::

SO_Nes says:
::Begins to serve drinks for the first toast::

G_Heinlein says:
Jude: all too true, I hope it does not get worse

Host CO-Alex says:
Seas: Yes, and a dear friend.  Please take refreshments and enjoy yourselves.

CdrMadred says:
Andrea: May I ask who you are ........... Captain?

AndreaLan says:
CdrMadred:  You must be wondering who I am, I was captain of the Geneva until about two months ago.

John_Sea1 says:
CO Alex: thank you

CptTealk says:
Tsalea : So.. I suppose you have received my letters?


Adm_Klord says:
::turns and says loudly:: A TOAST TO THE NEWLYWEDS!!!

CdrMadred says:
::glances at Tsalea for some help::

CSOTsalea says:
::listens to the conversation between Madred and Andrea::

Megan_Sea says:
CO Alex: again, thank you for the invitation to your wedding, it was lovely ::smiles;:

Dr_Alice says:
::takes another glass from the Science Officer and stands as the toast should be soon::

Kendall says:
::lifts her glass::

CMOKostra says:
::arrives at Sickbay, enters office...sees a veritable mountain of paperwork, groans, heads back to Oasis::

CIVLecara says:
Klord: I remember one time when we were ordered to attack a Sattar ship that had members of a conspiracy against us on board... You sure did command that attack well

G_Heinlein says:
::looks for a glass to toast his bride ::

Host Adm_Crens says:
::Crenshaw makes his way over to Capt. Landt::

CTO_Selan says:
::Walks over to T'salea:: T: Fascinating is it not.

Megan_Sea says:
::picks up her glass::

FCO_Miller says:
::raises his glass::

Karina says:
::takes a glass, and stands::

OPS_TJ says:
::raises his glass in a toast::

CSOTsalea says:
Tealk:  yes I have.  I look forward to each one

CdrMadred says:
::nods:: Andrea: Oh ..... I see.  I was told you had been lost ..... that you were MIA.  I am glad to see you are all right.

CIVLecara says:
:: reaches over to pick up a glass of blood wine::

Dr_Alice says:
::lifts her glass, smiling at the couple::


XO_Wells says:
andrea/jude:  excuse me .. :;walks over to  where she heard the familiar voice, Megan’s:;

SO_Nes says:
::hands a glass to everyone who doesn't have one::

CptTealk says:
::takes a glass and raises it in the toast::

AndreaLan says:
CdrMadred:  I miss them all so much.

CEOTPaula says:
::someone hands her a glass and she wonders what to do with it...notices what everyone else is doing with theirs and follows suit::

CSOTsalea says:
CTO:  Yes it is.  I have never been to such a wedding before

CptTealk says:
::puts the glass back down, not drinking::

G_Heinlein says:
::raises his glass towards his bride ::

CTO_Selan says:
::Notices that he does not have a glass::

Host CO-Alex says:
Gene: There are so many people here, do you know everyone in SF?::jokes with her Imzadi::

John_Sea1 says:
::smiles and beams::

Megan_Sea says:
::looks deep into her husband’s eyes as they toast the newlyweds::

SO_Nes says:
::raises glass for the toast::

CTO_Selan says:
T: I have only been to one wedding in my entire life.

AndreaLan says:
CdrMadred:  Well, I still am, sort of.

Host Adm_Crens says:
CO Landt:  ::whispers::  How in the Creator's name did you pull this off, you're NOT supposed to be here......????

CdrMadred says:
Andrea: Well I am sure that they all miss you as well ....... except for Govak that is.  ::cringes::

Kendall says:
::nudges her husband::

G_Heinlein says:
CO: Trish , of course not

Host CO-Alex says:
::raises hers to his::

CdrMadred says:
Andrea: Of course, sir.

Megan_Sea says:
::sips::

CEOTPaula says:
::wonders what's in the glass anyway...so long as it's not green::

Adm_Klord says:
ALEX AND GENE: may the winds be always at your back and the waves be ever gentle, and my you be blessed with strong sins who bring you honor!!::swigs wine noisily::

John_Sea1 says:
::looks into her eyes::

SO_Nes says:
CEO: It's the XO's wine from Earth

CdrMadred says:
::glances at Sergio, wondering how much of this he should really be talking about::

AndreaLan says:
Adm_Crens:  I was able to get a small vacation from my duties with the dominion::

XO_Wells says:
:: walks over too Megan::  Megan what are you doing here?

CptTealk says:
Tsalea : Do you think you will have some time after the ceremony.. I would like to talk to you..

CSOTsalea says:
CTO:  I hope that the previous wedding went well

G_Heinlein says:
::Rings against Trish's glass ::

Host Adm_Crens says:
CO Landt:  But however you managed, I'm sure Capt. Alexander is most pleased.....

CIVLecara says:
Klord: well I'll leave you to your beautiful wife. I should go meet some new people too, instead of staring in awe at one of my mentors anyway

CEOTPaula says:
SO: Ah.

CSOTsalea says:
Tealk:  yes please

CEOTPaula says:
SO: Thank you.

CdrMadred says:
::notes the odd Captain moving off to talk with the Admiral's:: Tealk/Tsalea: That was interesting .........

Megan_Sea says:
Robin: good to see you, it was a last minute thing <S>

CIVLecara says:
:: turns around and heads away::

Adm_Klord says:
Lecaran: it was a pleasure meeting you

Megan_Sea says:
::hugs Robin::

CSOTsalea says:
Madred:  Jafo, you do not know her?

AndreaLan says:
Adm_Crens:  It's been tough being around cardassians and dominion soldiers for so long.

John_Sea1 says:
Robin: good to see you

CptTealk says:
Madred : So.. How's the life aboard the Geneva?.. Must be though hey? ::looks down at Larte::

OPS_TJ says:
::takes a seat once again, and disposes of his cup::

CdrMadred says:
Tsalea: Never met her before in my life ......... ::shrugs::

Host Adm_Crens says:
::notices the residual makeup on Andrea.... hiding where the scales and spoon shapes were...::

CIVLecara says:
Klord: You, too

XO_Wells says:
::hugs Megan:: Megan/ John::  I guess I won't have  to bring you something huh?

SO_Nes says:
::completes waitressing::

CSOTsalea says:
::takes a deep breath::  Madred: will you introduce me to Larte?

CIVLecara says:
Klord: and this is excellent blood wine. :: raises his glass in a salute to the newly weds::

CdrMadred says:
Tealk: As soon as I get back, I will let you know ..... ::grins:: All: Do you mind if we move to the buffet ..... I do not want to lose track of Larte

G_Heinlein says:
All : a Toast to my lovely bride ...may we live long and prosper in our love for each other


AndreaLan says:
Adm_Crens: It's good to be among federation citizens again.

CEOTPaula says:
::not entirely sure if she should drink this, not being familiar with "wine"::

Host CO-Alex says:
ACTION: Trish is ready to throw the bridal bouquet and all the single ladies line up.

Megan_Sea says:
John: oh look, there's Captain Indyrian Pyril, he used to be CO of the Orion and the Artemis

Host Adm_Crens says:
Landt: Well, hopefully, you'll get some rest before you return...  I'm sure you covered your tracks well??

CdrMadred says:
Tsalea: Absolutely ...... she is right over there ...... ::points at the buffet::

CSOTsalea says:
::nods at Jafo and heads toward the table::

AndreaLan says:
::runs over to the crowd of women::

SO_Nes says:
::drinks to the toast::

CTO_Selan says:
::Thinks about the last wedding he went to, on the Trentonian, but then remembers all his friends there, who are now dead thanks to the Borg::

John_Sea1 says:
Megan: hee don’t catch that bouquet

Host CO-Alex says:
Gene:: Yes, very long and prosperous my husband.

Dr_Alice says:
::decides to join the other single women... hoping it does not come in her direction::

Larte_J says:
::sucks on a lobster tail as she watches all the strangely dressed adults moving about::

Adm_Klord says:
::turns to his bride:: Kendall: drink up, I have a feeling you will need your strength tonight

XO_Jude says:
::Thinks that this is one earth tradition I never really appreciated::

CptTealk says:
::follows Madred and Tsalea::

Megan_Sea says:
::stands with her husband, her arm around his waist and grins::

Host CO-Alex says:
Ladies: Are you ready?

AndreaLan says:
Adm_Crens:  Extremely well, they don't even know I'm out of dominion space::

CEOTPaula says:
::trying to figure out why we're lining up::

CIVLecara says:
:: has never been to a wedding of any species::

CdrMadred says:
::leads the way towards Larte and motions Tsalea to come with::

Host CO-Alex says:
::turns around and prepares to throw the bouquet::

Dr_Alice says:
::laughs at Trish:: CO: Yes..

Kendall says:
::finishes her drink::Giggles::

Megan_Sea says:
::hugs her husband, tightly::

G_Heinlein says:
::watches ::

SO_Nes says:
::gets ready to try and catch bouquet::

John_Sea1 says:
::puts his arm around her and hugs her tighter::

AndreaLan says:
::holds up arms to catch the bouquet::

CaptPyril says:
::sits and places a small wrapped gift with the rest of the stuff......a traditional Bajoran gift, of course::

CSOTsalea says:
Jafo:  wait, I am to join that line.  I believe

Host Adm_Crens says:
::wonders how she pulled it off, then figures the less he knows about the whole thing, the better::

Host CO-Alex says:
::throws the bouquet and turns to see who catches it::

Larte_J says:
::absentmindedly gnaws on a bit of Lobster waiting for something interesting to happen::

CSOTsalea says:
::joins line of women::

CdrMadred says:
;::nods at Tsalea::


CSOTsalea says:
::reaches for bouquet::

XO_Wells says:
:: grabs for it::

CdrMadred says:
::waves to Tealk to come with him and grab a table::

AndreaLan says:
::joins moshpit of women grabbing for the bouquet::

Megan_Sea says:
:;watches and laughs as the flood of ladies grab for the flowers::

Dr_Alice says:
::backs away from the flowers thrown::

John_Sea1 says:
Megan: I remember

Kendall says:
::tugs on her husband’s arm::

CptTealk says:
Madred : So tell me, my friend, How is it that you have a young girl at your care right now?

CptTealk says:
::follows Madred and sits down::

Adm_Klord says:
::turns to wife:: yes dear?

CdrMadred says:
::moves to a table and sits down as Tealk starts speaking::

CTO_Selan says:
::Raises eyebrow as women rush toward the Bouquet, and taps comm:: *CMO* Best prepare for an injury, Mr. Kostra.

Larte_J says:
::spots Madred and stops gnawing long enough to run over to him and jump up into his lap smiling::

Kendall says:
I'm feeling a little restless.

Host CO-Alex says:
::sees the little Bolian girl with the flowers::

SO_Nes says:
::watches Larte catch the bouquet::

CMOKostra says:
::turns to Selan, who happens to be standing right next to him:: CTO: Acknowledged! ::laughs::

Dr_Alice says:
::claps as she sees the small girl catch the flowers:: Larte: Nice job sweetie.

CdrMadred says:
::sits in the chair as she hits him and sags back into it pulling her up into his lap::

CSOTsalea says:
:;watches as Larte pick up the flowers and run over to Jafo::

OPS_TJ says:
::see's Larte catch the flowers, and smiles::

G_Heinlein says:
CO: Wife time for the other ?

CEOTPaula says:
::wonders what that was all about, and what was its significance::

AndreaLan says:
:sees a small girl catching the bouquet and smiles at the cuteness::

CTO_Selan says:
::Sees Kostra:: CMO: Hmmm... I thought you had left... my mistake.

CaptPyril says:
::looks around, noticing two officers he recognizes....the groom and Captain Tealk of the Artemis.....ahh, those were the days::

Megan_Sea says:
:;wonders when they will dance the first dance::

Host CO-Alex says:
ALL: Everyone dance and have a good time!!!

CMOKostra says:
CTO: Did, came back..

Larte_J says:
::sees the flowers land in her lap rather suddenly and looks confused as the lobster tail falls out of her mouth::

CSOTsalea says:
::walks over to Tealk and Madred::

XO_Wells says:
:: chuckles  at the little girl::

Adm_Klord says:
Kendall: ::chuckles:: restless hum? we will take care of that....

John_Sea1 says:
Megan: I'd be honored to have this dance

G_Heinlein says:
CO: wife sit down , I need the garter

CptTealk says:
::glances around, and notices a familiar face::

Megan_Sea says:
::looks at John:: John: my pleasure ::takes his arm::

Host CO-Alex says:
::sits down and raises her gown::

XO_Wells says:
:: wonders if she will get a dance::

CEOTPaula says:
::hopes she is not required to dance::

Larte_J says:
::looks at Madred, wondering why anyone would throw away perfectly good flowers::

G_Heinlein says:
::gets garter ::

XO_Jude says:
Larte:   Don't let the flowers distract you child,  stick with the lobster!!  ::laughs::

CSOTsalea says:
Madred:  Jafo, will you introduce us?

CMOKostra says:
::waits for some *good* music to play, meaning Betazoid pop::

CptTealk says:
Tsalea, Jafo : I’ll be right back.. ::moves toward who he thinks is Captain Pyril::

OPS_TJ says:
::watches everyone around him and swigs his drink::

G_Heinlein says:
All; Single Men over there

Karina says:
::rises, and pulls her husband to his feet:: Let's dance, you must dance with your daughter, and I'll dance with the groom::

CIVLecara says:
:: heads over to CEO::

SO_Nes says:
::wonders when the music will start::

Larte_J says:
::looks a little frightened at the woman ...... :: Jude: Okay .........

Dr_Alice says:
::glad she made the trip, she watches her friend and his new husband start their life::

Adm_Klord says:
Kendall: would you like one dance before we retire?

CTO_Selan says:
::Walks over confused toward Heilein::

Megan_Sea says:
::looks over her shoulder and see's Gene remove the garter:: John: hee, don't even think it <S>

CIVLecara says:
CEO: care for a dance? don't be nervous


John_Sea1 says:
::thinks I single right dear?::

CMOKostra says:
::walks over to the Adm.::

CdrMadred says:
::nods at Tsalea:: All: Of course ..... everyone this is Larte Jackson.

Kendall says:
You know I'd love to dear.

Megan_Sea says:
::tickles John::

CptTealk says:
::arrives near Pyril:: Pyril : Captain Pyril?

CaptPyril says:
::stands away from the crowds, not really sure of himself....his first Earth-style wedding::

Megan_Sea says:
::dances to In the Mood::

CEOTPaula says:
CIV: I don't believe I know how.

Larte_J says:
::turns at the sound of her name and looks at all the people looking at her .... her eyes grow wide. Briefly wonders if they want the flowers::

Host CO-Alex says:
::watches as Gene removes the garter from her leg::

CSOTsalea says:
Larte:  Live long and prosper ::gives her the hand sign::

John_Sea1 says:
::dances::

CdrMadred says:
::holds Larte close:: Larte: This is Tealk ..... and Tsalea ......

Adm_Klord says:
::begins a quickstep with his wife::

Kendall says:
::follows happily::

CEOTPaula says:
::watching all the people::

CSOTsalea says:
::looks uncertainly at the little girl.  She is very little::

John_Sea1 says:
::twirls her::

CIVLecara says:
CEO: Neither do I. To quote an old earth saying lets just "wing it":)

Host CO-Alex says:
::dances her first dance with her husband::

Megan_Sea says:
::enjoying the dance::

Larte_J says:
::looks at the Vulcan with big eyes ....... quietly:: Tsalea: Hello ........

SO_Nes says:
::watches the dancers::

XO_Wells says:
:: smiles at her captain::

AndreaLan says:
::has a nice time among federation soldiers::

CptTealk says:
Pyril : You might not recognize me.. I was your CTO aboard the Artemis?

CdrMadred says:
::smiles::

CaptPyril says:
Tealk:  Ahhh......Captain Tealk Amendoeira.  It’s been a long time....how's my ship?  ::smiles::

CEOTPaula says:
CIV: Wing it?  ::has no idea what that means::

G_Heinlein says:
::enjoys the swaying with his wife ::

John_Sea1 says:
::watches her hair flow in the air ::

CSOTsalea says:
::bends down to the little girls level::  Welcome aboard Larte

Host CO-Alex says:
::lays her head on his shoulder::

CdrMadred says:
Larte: This is the young woman I was telling you all about ..... this is Tsalea.

Megan_Sea says:
::looks deep in his eyes::

Adm_Klord says:
::works across the floor towards the door::

CptTealk says:
Pyril  : Just fine sir.. I have to say I feel like you should have stayed longer.. We needed good officers at that time..

John_Sea1 says:
::smitten as always::


CIVLecara says:
:: sighs resignedly:: CEO: All right I’d be satisfied just to talk for a while

Larte_J says:
::watches her closely:: Tsalea: Thank you ......... ::thinks for a moment and hands her the bouquet of flowers::

AndreaLan says:
::walks over to Trish and Gene::

Kendall says:
:: follows in anticipation::

CSOTsalea says:
Larte:  I hope you enjoy your stay with me.

XO_Jude says:
::Never learned to dance with the monks....obviously....so this part of the reception is wasted on the XO... He slips out to the bridge,  leaving the room with warm thoughts directed to the newly weds.::

G_Heinlein says:
~~~CO~~~ Imazadi

CEOTPaula says:
CIV: About what do you wish to talk?

CdrMadred says:
::can't help but grin .... his two favorite women::

CTO_Selan says:
Computer: Lock imagery copier onto section 3.4 of Oasis, snapshot photo, perform now!

CaptPyril says:
Tealk:  With the war, Captain, good officers will always be in short supply.......

CSOTsalea says:
::takes the flowers::  Larte:  thank you

XO_Wells says:
aloud at the little girl::  awww...  T: she's adorable

CTO_Selan says:
<Computer> Acknowledged.

Adm_Klord says:
::as always astounded by the gracefulness of his wife::

CIVLecara says:
CEO: I don't know.. you choose the topic

AndreaLan says:
Trish&Gene:  It's been a beautiful wedding and wonderful time seeing both of you again.  Congratulations.

Host CO-Alex says:
::holds Gene closer::

Larte_J says:
::quietly:: Tsalea: Your welcome Lieutenant ........

CTO_Selan says:
:: The computer takes a picture of the Happy Couple dancing::

CSOTsalea says:
::glances up at Robin then back at Larte::

Megan_Sea says:
~~~~Shall we leave early?  I'd like to check out the Sickbay here~~~~

Larte_J says:
::puts her Lobster tail back in her mouth and chews on it some more::

Host CO-Alex says:
::turns and looks at Andrea:: Andrea: That sounds like a goodbye?

Kendall says:
Darling, may we leave now?

CaptPyril says:
::watches the dancing couples...grabbing a glass of wine from a passing tray

G_Heinlein says:
~~~CO~~~ Think we can get the men for the garter toss ?

CptTealk says:
Pyril : I know what you mean sir.. It's been nice seeing you again ::extends his hand::

CEOTPaula says:
CIV: Very well... ::searching her mind for anything that seems appropriate::

CEOTPaula says:
::coming up completely blank::

AndreaLan says:
Trish&Gene:  I must go back to my duties behind enemy lines.

John_Sea1 says:
::Megan, always the diligent CMO::

CdrMadred says:
Larte: Would it be okay if I danced with Tsalea for a moment .......... ?

XO_Jude says:
::Walks through the empty corridors and enjoys the sense of quiet::

Megan_Sea says:
::grins::

CSOTsalea says:
Larte:  I have a friend I believe you will like.  She is over there helping with the food.  Her name is Shsssaa

G_Heinlein says:
Andrea: You leaving so soon ?

CIVLecara says:
:: looks around awkwardly::

Larte_J says:
::looks up at Madred and nods::

CSOTsalea says:
::looks at Jafo::

SO_Nes says:
::heads to bridge to check sensors::

CTO_Selan says:
::Walks over to opening in the wall, where a colored holographic photo of the Captain and her husband dancing is, picks it up and proceeds over to the newlyweds::

CaptPyril says:
Tealk:  ::shakes hand::  A pleasure as always.......though I am not really sure what I should be doing here....

CMOKostra says:
::had enough of music, finally heads back to Sickbay for good::

Megan_Sea says:
::looks around:: ~~~John: I don't think anyone will miss us <G>~~~~~

OPS_TJ says:
::hums to the music, and then leans back in his chair and finishes his drink::

Host CO-Alex says:
andrea: Behind the lines?  What are you doing?::not meaning to she reads Andrea's mind::

CdrMadred says:
XO Wells: Commander ....... would you mind keeping an eye on her?

AndreaLan says:
Trish&Gene:  They will start to be suspicious if I am gone too long.

G_Heinlein says:
Andrea: we wish you luck in what you are doing , any way we can help ?

John_Sea1 says:
::Megan heee ya think?::

Kendall says:
Darling?

Host CO-Alex says:
Andrea: No, that is too dangerous!!!

CdrMadred says:
::stands setting Larte on her feet and takes Tsalea's hand ...... whether she likes it or not::

XO_Jude says:
::Arrives on the bridge and dictates logs, checks on security,  and looks up at the empty view screen::

Adm_Klord says:
Kendall: we may indeed, they have arranged some lovely quarters for us. I just hope they removed anything breakable ::grins::

CEOTPaula says:
CIV: Are you enjoying the wedding?

CTO_Selan says:
::Walks over to CO and the Admiral, waits for them to stop talking::

Megan_Sea says:
John: ::giggles:: lets go

Host CO-Alex says:
::tears come to her eyes::

CIVLecara says:
:: pulls a small clay flute, an ocarina out of his pocket::

CptTealk says:
::turns and walks away, but looks back at Pyril and his strange last remark::

Host Tpat <<<<<<<<<Klacstons RING....RED ALERT    RED ALERT RED ALERT>>>>>>>>>>>> (Redalert.wav)

Host Adm_Crens says:
::Crenshaw gives Andrea and Trish a disapproving glance::

CIVLecara says:
CEO: yes very much

CSOTsalea says:
::surprised, she takes Jafos hand::

TO_Calder says:
::notes XO:: Greetings, Sir, salutes.

Host CO-Alex says:
::she reaches for her friend and hugs her::

CdrMadred says:
::pulls Tsalea close as they begin to sway to the music::

G_Heinlein says:
CO: Perhaps we can get her a fast courier vessel ?

AndreaLan says:
Trish:  ::puts her hand on her shoulder::  I will be fine.  They haven't suspected anything yet.  I must go.  ::hugs Trish::

Dr_Alice says:
::jumps at the red alert::

OPS_TJ says:
::see's the lights turn red, and sits up::

CTO_Selan says:
::Looks around in surprise::

CIVLecara says:
:: starts playing the ocarina along with the melody::

CSOTsalea says:
::gracefully enters Jafos arms::

John_Sea1 says:
Megan: lead on

OPS_TJ says:
::dashes to the bridge::

CaptPyril says:
::looks up, eyebrows raised at the alert klaxons::  By the Prophets...what now...

Starfleet Command says:
ALL: ALL PERSONAL REPORT TO YOUR SHIPS

Megan_Sea says:
::takes her husband’s arm as they leave the lounge::

CEOTPaula says:
::startled by the klaxons::

Host CO-Alex says:
Bridge: What is that red alert?

AndreaLan says:
::looks up at the red alert signal::

SO_Nes says:
::enters Bridge::

Megan_Sea says:
::stops::

OPS_TJ says:
::takes his console::

XO_Jude says:
::Hears the red alert, and again looks at view screen.::

CSOTsalea says:
::stops at the Klaxon::

TO_Calder says:
*CTO* We just went to Red Alert, please come to the bridge NOW!

CIVLecara says:
CEO: what is going on?

CdrMadred says:
::stops as Red Alert sounds ...... and looks around::

XO_Wells says:
:; ears perk at red alert::

AndreaLan says:
Trish&Gene:  Good luck with your lives.

CptTealk says:
::moves back to the table, only finding Larte there:: Larte : I don't believe we've been introduced yet.. I'm Tealk.. Jafo's friend.. How are you, little lady?

OPS_TJ says:
::nods to the XO:: XO: sir? what's going on??

CaptPyril says:
*XO*  Commander....take us to red alert.....beam me over to the Yorktown bridge immediately......

CTO_Selan says:
::Places picture in his right pocket and runs toward the nearest TL::

G_Heinlein says:
::looks startled at the Klaxons ::

AndreaLan says:
::hurries to her prepared shuttle::

Dr_Alice says:
::quickly makes her way to medical to see if she can be of assistance::

CdrMadred says:
Tsalea: What is going on?

Host Adm_Crens says:
::the alert gets his full attention and suddenly he's looking for his aides...

CMOKostra says:
::curses, runs for Sickbay, getting ready for another emergency::

CTO_Selan says:
*TO* On my way.

Host CO-Alex says:
Andrea: Goodbye my friend and gods speed.

Host Adm_Crens says:
::

TO_Calder says:
*CO* I believe it was called by the station, ma'am.

CEOTPaula says:
CIV: Hard to tell at the moment.  ::heads for ME::

Megan_Sea says:
::beams to the Commanche::

Host CO-Alex says:
Gene: I have to go to the bridge.

CaptPyril says:
::shimmers to the Yorktown::

CSOTsalea says:
Madred:  Jafo, I have no idea

G_Heinlein says:
CO: I know and I have to leave

Host CO-Alex says:
::tries to run in her gown and almost trips

XO_Wells says:
::beams to the commanche with her captain and CMO::

G_Heinlein says:
::transports off and back to Starbase with Admiral and aides ::

Host Tpat says:
<<<<<<<<<<<END WEDDING>>>>>>>>>


